Anthratectone and naphthotectone, two quinones from bioactive extracts of Tectona grandis.
Two new quinones, (an isoprenoid quinone, and a dimeric anthraquinone) named naphthotectone and anthratectone, respectively, were isolated from bioactive leaf extracts from Tectona grandis. Their structures were determined by a combination of 1D and 2D NMR techniques. The bioactivity profile of naphthotectone was assessed using the etiolated wheat coleoptiles bioassay in aqueous solutions at concentrations ranging from 10(-3) to 10(-5)M, as well as the standard target species lettuce, cress, tomato, and onion. Naphthotectone showed high level of activities in both bioassays. This fact, along with the presence of this compound as the major component in Tectona grandis, suggests that it may be involved in the allelopathic activity previously described for this species, and probably in other defense mechanisms.